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The record of the Maritime 
pany is cue of steady growth.

The number of subscriber» has increased
past six years:

1908 ............... hy   1040
100» ............... by   866
1910 ............... by   1321
1911 ............... hy   1106
1912   l,y   2163
1913 ............... by   2379

It will thus be seen that the increase for 1913 was nearly 
twice that for the year 1911, just two years previous.

The total number now stands at 17.440, or, ipcleiipgPrince 
Edward Island Telephone Company, 19,130.

We offer a block of the Preferred Stock of the Company in 
lots to suit purchasers. Price upon application.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.,
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

c. A. C BRUCE, Mgr., St John’s.

A Canada Life Actual Result !
NET CASH RETURN MORE THAN TWICE THE CAST 

W. J. Robertson, Welland, 12th Jupe, 1913.
Agent CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,

Port Hope, Ontario.
Dear Sir,—

When acknowledging receipt of thp Company’s cheque tor 
my matured" Endowment Plicy No. 24937, I desire to avail myself 
of the opportunity to express my satisfaction with the outcome
of my investment.

The policy wan payable to me at age 60, with ten premiums of 
$43.00 each. The return under It js as foltoys:

sow assured..................... .. .. .. ..91,060.69
Dividends added__________________ 41&94

Total Mttonnt payable .. - ~ ~
Deduct total premiums paid — ~

. .13,446,94 
— ’ «<1.00

ND

That I should have insurance protection free for aU these 
years smd now have over twice the amount of rirÿ premiums re
turned to me In cateh is a most satisfactory outcome and I heart
ily congratulate you on it

Yours very truly, GEO. ROSE.
A CANADA LIFE POLICY PAY£,

£ A C. BRUCE, Imager, St Jeha’s.
■—■I it..... ..... i mu
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mouths and al- 
m o s p invisible 
ca rs if this wrrt 
litei-ally true.

In case you <fo not readily rej^g- 
nize .the type I mean, let ma jntto- 
(lucc ‘you to one of Thé'm.
*1 met her last summer. She*. was K 

charming, vivacious woman, delight
ful to meet and most interesting t»i 
talk with. It seemed to me ‘firs?

,'lthat I had never mat a woman with 
a better mind.

But before'I had known her ? day 
I realized that I bad overestimated 
her. For she $ad the giving out in
telligence but not the receiving intèl- 
ligcncc. "

Did you ever have your telephone 
get out' of order so that while you 
eoulï sp^ak hro# it arid make yoursélf 
peard perfoCjUy. you couldn't near a 
tiling the party at ttoe other end of 
the line w et» saying. " Well, this Wo
man’s pcrscfoaltty was HÎ& -tirât. She 
could talk 3>ut she couldn't iisten.

Wiren she was talking she was all 
animation and. vivacity, but when 
oth$f people tasted s,he became inert, 
and'^tray.

If you referred to what others had 
sgid Oh -JPSqyiOUS .occasions she usual
ly looked blank. Either she had not 
listened a,t all. or had somehow fail
ed to take it in.

She w?.s-v*ry well read and was al-

FURNITURE and FURNISHINGS!

nr
:ted with good

ieir own story.

telligence which is as slow to receive 
as it is quick to give. But I think the 
milder examples of the type are to 1* 
found everywhere. Moat of them do 
not display this trait as openly as «he 
did; they do not permit themselves 
to appear distrait when others are 
talking: indeed they always keep a, 
bright surface of alertness and inter
est. But it is only a stiff ice, as you 
sooç /iiuPont if you come to know 
them.

1 renumber a woman of ibis fypa 
at a bearding house at whjteh I once 
took my meals. To tiie casual ob
server she was a most sympathetic 
listener, and yet the following was 
the sort of tiling that was continual
ly happening. Another bde refer had 
lost tir umbrella. She was told 
about her*‘joss ’at the table at least 
twice, and the first woman liad al) 
tiie appearance of listeffing to her. 
And yet a day or twdr later when it 
rained and the lady of the lost um
brella came downstairs bemoaning 
her lack of protection, and addressed 
some remark about it directly to this 
woman, she said brightly, “\V3kt. 
have you lost your umbrella, idn’t 
that too ba<j,?”

JEars in themselves are not particu- 
iai^y ^Beautiful thjnga, jio f. suppose 
they were given Us to upe rather than 
to wear as ornaments. And to use to 
listen to other people's voices as well 
as to our own.

JlNGS in Plain 
[stock and big-

•aphers,
)LAND.

THE BEST QUALITIES.
THE BEST VALUES.
LARGEST ASSORTMENTS.
LATEST CREATIONS IN THE FURNITURE 

AND UPHOLSTERY ARTS 
are the special advantages offered at our establish

ment.

U. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT CO.

aiuf
Fashions.

Gowns of .charmeuse and crepe de 
chine have'tunics ot tulle, studded 
with steel beads.

Fashionable materials for child
ren’s dresses are serge, light-weight 
cheviot and linen.

In the new hats the brims turn 
away from the fcce and the crowns 
are soinewbaf higfier.

In spite of its popularity .last sea
son. black waterproof maljpe will be 
used on the new hats.

Soft woolen fabrics, with ribbed 
surface, like corduroy, are used for 
three-quarter length coats.

With the new supple taffeta, it is. 
possible to make a frilly frock and 
still retain a slim silhouette.

Women ,are returning tp the fluffy 
lingerie, for a time discarded for the 
.straight clinging garments.

Very pretty for the small girl is the 
dress with a tunic of blue serge and 
a skirt of black plaid taffeta.

Brilliant sashes and girdles of 
mousseline de soie are worn on even
ing gowns of satin or charmeuse.

In the néw silhouette the waist is

Smaller and the hips are made larger 
by moans of draperies, The skirt»
are slightly wider.

The fashionable blouse of the mo
ment is wfiite mousseline de soie, 
with a touch of brilliant color intro
duced somewhere.

The woman of. limited income would 
be Avise to adopt one color for her 
-wardrobe, with variations of tone and 
treatment.

Ribbon and jewelry are worn to
gether. A narrow ribbon is fitted 
snugly around tjte neck wifh a géii- 
med brooch or buckle.

The now high cellar appears on the 
new blouses;" the height is in the' back 
where its fullness spreads, leaving 

ttoef .of the cajta Sly, "4‘ ; .
closely knitted, silt sweater is 

the most comfy and satisfactory gar
ment to wear under a heavy coat for 

| motoring, skating or walking.

The rose is a very much favoured 
dower, ft is made of satin and vel
vet, chiffon and net and arranged In 
"garlands or worn singly There is no 
end of original schemes for intro
ducing rose garniture on a costume

Bid Child Wake Up 
Cross Or Feverish

Look Mother! If topgfle is coated ghe 
“California Syrup of Fige” to 

clean the bowels.
Mother! Your child isn’t naturally 

cross and peevish. See it tongue is 
coat^fl; this is a sure sign Its little 
stomach, liver and bowels need " 
cleansing at once;

When listless, pale, feverish, fuit of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't 
eat, sleep or act naturdllÿ, has stom
ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gen
tle liver and bowel cleansing should 
always be the first treatment given.*

Nothing equals “California Syrtip of 
Figh”'for children's-itife; give a tea
spoonful, and in a few hours all the 
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
food which is clogged in the bowels 
passes out of the system, and you 
have a well and playful child a^ain.

All children lorç. this harmless, dell
i-f i if

fails to effect a good “inside” cleans 
Ing. Directions for babies, children cf 
all ages and grown-ups are plainly on 
the bottle.

Keep It handy in your home. A lit
he given to-day saves a sick chitjt .to
morrow, bût get the genuine. ‘Ask 
your druggist for a‘ 50:eétit bottle cf 
“California Syrup of Figs," then look 
and see that it is made by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company.” Cbyn- 
tdrfeita are being sold here. Don’t be 
fooled!

Ponderous

Count!,

I aland

SAFER & MADRE

and There.
I NIGHT’S ABBESTS^- Only 
fits were made last night, one 
Bate, and the other a resident 
liai Street-who created a dls- 
I in his mother’s house. Both 
riders were up before court

| a bottle Of Stafford’s 
me Cough Core If yon 
jf'ering from a cough or 
Ice 25c.; postage 6c ex-
°2,tf
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Had Itching Piles

ild Dp for Days at a Time— 
“ 7pljytmtetg,pr. .gM0

ACHILLES.
By GEORGE FITCH,

Anther of “At Good Old 8i«asl£
Achilles was a famous warrior who 

lyred in thp. iwpen belli
. things was the principal amusei 
raTro people. No” one ever ijlafr 

Achilles’ birth record, but hb is mil 
teffiave been tjbe son of Thetis, a Jfbw 
who Hved In tile' Sea and' WSs iittim- 
afely acquainted Witii som^ of 
most prominent mertnaids. Tl 
realizing thé “ ûhhëâlthfness of 
tiroes,rtook Achiflcs * on the Rlvjr 
Styx açd .‘dÿipèd him, -«wetting every- 
part of hfm except'the hee'I By which 
.,c wtia- Thjs> we are asked to.

more parts, and insurance rates on 
personal enemies of tiie good looking 
young warrior would go up another 
notch.

Achilles, when still young, enlisted 
with the Greeks under Agamemnon, 
and wen* over to Asia Minor to help 
make hash out of Paris and the Tro
jans, For nine years, he ravaged the 
country around Troy, mowing down 
men as if they had been chickweed. 
and becoming far more unpopular 
than smiaflprSx and other popm$r dis
eases of the <jay. Nowadays, the 
young man who puts stoveRds under 
his vest and brass knuckle a on his 
fists and goes out with this undue ad-: 
vantage «> ,1jj& way fo j^ame. is
looked upon with considerable dis
favor, but nobody seems to criticise 
Achilles, and as champion after cham
pion bent fils sword on the young 
mail’s case-hardened hide and hast
ened up the jflume full of vain re
grets, the Grecian army became mad
ly enthusiastic and tile ' usuaj result 

1 happened.
AcbiHc s’ hea<l swelled out of shape; 

-.nd be Tjegah to bees Agamemnon. 
He (lemaiyled.more gaje receipts than 
a rising ‘young prize fighter, . and 
when he oouicln’t get it he sulked in 
bis tent for" months, playing the 
harmonica, While thô; Grepks were 
being chased rapidly around the walls 
of' Troy by their reviving foes. 
Finally, Patrdelus, an zold college 
chum of Achilles, tibrrowed his 
armour and succeeded in getting 
himself killed. This so enraged 
Achilles that he went forth, being 
careful first to nistle up another suit 
of ormour, and after killing Hector, 
the head Trojan, lie dragged., him 
seven times around the wails of Troy, 
by the leg. While he was finishing 
life unmannerly job, Paris, à young 
Trojan man about town, who had 
caused tire whole war by eloping with 
another man’s wife, shot a" poisoned 
arrow into Achilles’ bum heel and he 
died in great agony, to tiie great re 
lief of all present

Achilles was made a god by the 
Greeks, and was greatly admired.

We cannot agree with pliera ai three 
counts. First, he waft I cad, for
fighting with a sura thing. Second, 
he was a coward for fighting in arm
our when lie didn’t need it Third, 
he was a fool for fastening the arm
our around his gizzard Instead of 
around his heel. He was as foolish as 
the statesman'who spends ay Ms life 
refusing Interviews to newspaper 
men. and then writes a letter to a 
personal friend with a post,mat* read
ing “Burn this.”

*t tp mvnm
Another big house at Rossleys last 

night and the show went with a 
swing. Every 6ne likes to see the 
Pantomime which owing to Lent, will 
soon be idl over.1 During Len# there 
wiB be a great pierage season, for 
Mr. Rossley has two" great shipments 
of film that have not been yet opened. 
Another one w^l arrive on the s.s. 
Digby. Those ’ pictures have neves 
been showji-on-#his side- The 
pictures wilt1 show superb meting,

■ i-wonderfu! pkotogpapbry', exquisite 
tinting and toning; a large caste of 
noted plsrerti, re^enseiy interesting 

' ‘ eJthibl-

Cable News.
Spec.la^ to Bvsping Telegram. v

OTTAWA, To-day.
The Dominions Trades Commission 

will meet in Canada The
commission is at picsent in South 
Africa, It will, during the present 
year make a tour of Newfoundland 
and Cànada. beginning in Newfound
land tdward the latter end of July 
and go right across Canada to the 
Coast spending (tireo or four months 
In all. , *

LONjOO.N, To-day.
The British War Office System of 

confidential reports by- Which officers 
of the army may be ' cohdërqned to 
professional ruin without being heard 
in their own defence was seriously 
censured by a Judge in the King’s 
Bench Court. ' Jurÿ"- awarded Modpr 
Adatff Nonnerly. Royal Irish Fpsll- 
iera the sum of' $10.006 damages 
against Sir ÈUward VWhrd', as Iris ca)i>- 
ity as permanent Secretary of War 
Office.

LONDON, To-day.
The first bye-election necessitated 

by recent ctiùrigè in the Càblfiét re
sulted'to tire defeat yesterdky of C. 
F. G. Masterman, Southwest (^vision 
of Bethnal 'Green, by 24 vOt-s. Tbe 
Unionist Candidate. Majdr Wtieon, be
ing ekcte<L Masterman was apiroipt- 
ed Cbancc,yor of the Ducpy Lancaster 
to sùcéced C. F. Ilobhouse. who be
came Postmaster General. Liberals 
solace themselves with the fact it 
was a triangular fight in which tjie 
Socialist eanditfete" secured 316 votefe, 
most which tliey claim would have 
Otherwise been given their candidal*, 
though the result must damage tjie 
Government, it cannot be taken as a 
direct verdict of tiie Irish question, 
since Home Rule evoked little genu
ine interest during the brief cam
paign ______________ ___

At the Crescent.
The week-end bill at this popular 

theatre outclasses the programme 
presented since the opening of tills 
theatre, and one that must commend 
itself to lovers of motion pictures. 
For a starter a big two reeled feature 
entitled “The Indian’s Sacrct.” Four 
other pictures of à grand Variety and 
seldom equaled. “Stung," after a 
night’s haul, three gentlemen crooks 
return to their apartments to find the 
place ransacked by a crook No. 4. 
“The Red Ink T'agedy,*’1 featuring 
John Bunny in one of his greatest one 
act photo plays.

At the Matinee to-raerrow afternoon 
and adfiitiotial picture, a very edmical 
otic, 16 sure to delight the hearts of 
the youfig ones, “furious Fish!" an 
educational dhbject that is very in
teresting is the last of this big line.

Mr. David Parks, baritone, sings the 
illustrated ballad “Just a Twig From 
tire True Lovers Tree."

« < r # 5 v
Wanted to 

as soon 
possible,

a moderate - sized HotiSe 
with aU njSiJers conveni
ences ; in good locality, 
within five jninjutes waljc 
Of thç imperial Tt*«*P 
Factory.

Apply, stating renyt apji 
full particulars, to
J. O HAWVERMALE, 

Imperial Tftbacpo 
feb20,tf Factory.

ifaie
PMinJUistory.

FEÇBLA^
New Moon—2iïth

Days Past—,50 To Come—314
VOLTAJRE born 1C94. One of the 

greatest of French philosophers and 
writers, some of whose writings so 
aroused the enmity of the priesthood 
that the books were publicly burned. 
Some of his most famous works are 
“Discourses on Man." and “Essay on 
the morals and spirit of Nations.

PRINCESS ROYAL bom 1867. Eld
est daughter of. Edward VII.; married 
the Duke of Fife, who died in 1912.

DAVID GARRICK born 1717. Tbe 
leading tragic actor his time, and a 
highly successful manager. He 
achieved his first great success aa 
RjChard jjj.

Fun gives yon a forcible hng, and 
shakes laughter ont of yon, whether 
yog wjjl or no.

—Garrick.

Train Notes.
The incoming express leaves Kitty’s 

Brook after the' arrival -Of the rotary 
plow, which left Quarry for there at 
7 a.m. to-day. Should there be no 
unusual delay she is expected I to 
reach the city about noon to-morrow, 
row.

The west bound express, with Sun
day's and Monday's passengers com
bined, is due at Port aux Basques this 
evening.

Yesterday's outgoing express left 
Clarenville at 9.10 a.m. to-day.

WEATHER.—Up the country to
day the wind is northwest, light and 
fine, with occasional snow drifto 
along the line of railway. Tbe ther
mometer ranges from IS beloW to 6 
above. The lowest temperature being 
at Bishop’s Fails.

Few people were ever more etv- 
ilastlc in praising Dr. Uhase’e 
tment than tno writer of thih let

ter. When you read*the description 
e/ toar caec y ou wjfl not wonder wfiy.

John Johnson, ColenjtiJl, AIU., 
ji ^•thred-Vents asAÎ-wiisdart^

« «e* *6i»? *» "t-jfeSH?

mm »Âlie=o*$y;iyik‘f If ’bellébC î^gdeted AfibiMèg invulner-
the jheel, whttii' wb| 

aiÿ subject to chil 
- Meins, canâtog httb «Useggifort 

THwtis «etoeed |to$pe' in tire Weit 
itl Point of titose tlm^,fbnd )be gtew up 
Tj!*) bo a,-grebt Rgitor add <ïxoé«(lteÿ

mjŸy’.'aÂbi
^6". razsow» -■ap» xiacper, put didn’t bur 

«moWtormt,! AebjffleS, presently the badb
, 90**?1*' ^»to6d1to *aiteit Mre»' home to' or

stories run through the finest 
tipn model machine, stq 
noiseless, nickerless, 
most up-to-date .machi 
the Atlantic.

tJuiee ***
A’chlttof W.-fef U#te 
iKaiSto tor 
Itjkibüscs,

a rpek, 
this sjdé of

gBy jfc&vee Lf’rêrpdol to- 
, uc're.
S. fi. Atmtrifma I^tves ^üas 

art to-mprroy.
' " is now loadtog

Jr^dge ahd Softs few

When potting plants, put a piece 
i of coarse mbslin over the bole in the 
pot before putting’th to* Mts of stotie 
and epfl- ^Nû1 '$$ dto^iÿ : 
good- ^he mÀfelîn prevdjito tire earth 
from washing away.

K13A1W’8 LiMRtAT CUtiSé DM*

and Steady Nerves

to hit the buirs-ey.e, whether it’s hjusijgiess or sport.
Overload yourself with rich, greasy foodsand 

biliousness, ànd indigestion are. sui| to roltoyr. 
General result^—upset nerves and damaged health.

It’s th.e part of wisdom nowadays to .use food 
especially selected foi* pourishtriênt' that can 
be easily digested.

Try breakfasting for jen days on \

and Fr/eanx

adding some fruit, a soft-boiled egg and. a cup of 
hot Postum. 'r”

Grape-Ntits food, made of whole .wheat and 
malted barley, contains all the nutrition of the

Bounding health is worth many times the little 
care of arranging such a brealefast. Feed skilfully 
and you can *do things.”

“ There’s a Reason”i -1*-
Groeerseverywhere sell Grape-Nuts.

Cana4ian Postum Çereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont.


